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TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION:

One copy, one year .................. $3 00DO
One copy, .six mouth. .............. 1 50
Siugle cdpies........... ............ 10

Payable Ivariabiy i• advance.

ADVERTISING BATES:
First inera'ii, p~er :square. ....... $1 50
Each subsequent insertion. ...... 75 cents.
Profe.eionIijfida ltone year]........$12 50
Candidates ...... ......... 12 5

i 'All Judicial advertisements must be
paid for on the last day o! publication. or
on the daW omealae.

KComatwicatigr1Te. may be addressed
simply *PtoaitnR , Nap deonuille, La."

"IfU L NiOTICE.
Anonymon n letters, comvninleition, etc.,

of any naU5xwb der, intended for pub-
lieati<u in the Pt ikER mrIt 1mea4iW
be accompanied by the real name of the
writer, or else will be4c e•. When ro
specified, the name w illbe withheld.
There will e no deviation t- this rule.

W "M. L. Fisher, editor of
lIIndicateur, No. 98 Chartres str.,

N. O., is the sole agent of the
PIONEER of Assumption for the
city of New--Ofeaas. -e is ~o-
thoriise to receive suberiptions
and oontrscl for advertisements
for our -paper.

SAllp p6sons in'the city of New,
Orleans desirous of subscribiig

for qupaper, or-inserting cards
can have their orders filled by
applying" to Mr. L. Fisher, 98

ihartres ast, N;. 0.

We learn.with plesuare that
a meiieiriat h.s been drawn up
for presentation to the next leg-
islature, askigrg rief from taxes
asse t &es aM . ba nds of
our parie drang years bf over-
flow. :.t'his is a bj ectin which
all • a arcintores I, and such
a memiorial should be, and will

be, signed geneiilltY by those

whoi lived on'igh lands as well

as.,bxwfio were less fortunate.

The` preiiat revenue law is far
ftr perfect, and in some in-

estaces will operate as a hard-,
ship; batif. the legislature will

thee . were .subject to the

loss of crops and stock during
those years f great trial, we

shall makle' o Moiis•iton the

defecots of• the bill in other
rgspects.

uWe would sugge thst ir-
at copies of this biemoa be

ptaced, at the differene stores in
tte parish, and that the pro-
Ietors ,be asked to calirpublic
attention .to the •ute.

:W rnquested to announce

Ser;D. D., will hbold divine ser-

vie.alstasPhrotesta&ttapiscoPMl
•hMto ti (Ohrist's Ohureh), in this

,iba-to-morrow. The fame

hpdOhri tiaD virtues of tbis eo-
ib- Atdioviae =cannot ,4 to at-

tryse a t`i attendance of our
p uentant popalatioa on this

cemarn r All persons, without
-:Aistifftiao of religious proclivi-
`des or doctrinal tendencies, are

y• invited :to atteand
The annual pastoral visits of the

eriti-,sh• P and renowned

pulpi& a o. well- known
ae ioor hoset, will, it is

mhopb eane to ; th spiritual1

tene:t of the faithful in Christ.

Got. )i ldls henppointed
J 10 A rriug9p 4peth of-

Sat tle issiBippi station
?i 4 - .• Laney, wh4 re-

.Dr. seriy resided

-t:rie-

Gea, Le]jgstreet aud Athe
Battle. of Geuttsbtrg.

The Philadelphia weekly Times
has been publishing, for some
months, contributions from of-i
ficers.n the late war, giving u!

both sides of the question, so
far as the principal battles were
fought. The idea is an admira-t

tde one, as it will impart much
valuable information on these
interesting subjects, and the fu-i

ture historian, bhaving the views!

of both parties before him, will
be enabled to arrive at the
truth and an impartial decision.

Among these contributions is
found one of great interest, in
which the facts and authoritiesi
are very succintly stated, by
Gen. James•Longstreet, who de-'
scribes the part he played in the
great battle of Gettysburg. Our
readers must recollect that the
result of this battle was looked
on as one of the turning points
in the great contest and that
Gen. Longetreet has been great.
4i scensured by the Confederates, i

titst, for his procrastination in

making an attack ordered on a
certain point by Gen. Lee, and
secondly, for his failure to sup-
port, with a proper force, the
charge made by the division .of
Gen. Pickett.
We think he has refuted both

of these accusations very ef-

'feetually by the production of
letters and other data from those
who were in a position to be au
iit as to the plan of battle and
the chares which subsequently
took plae. We feel gratified to
see this thorough vindication of

the old soldier, who, notwith-
starning his political course

since the termination of the war,
merited and received our warm-
est *oramendation and admira-
tion foi hs gallanti'y and soldier-
ly-eodfiit during its existence.
HIlis war record belongs to the

Sosth; his political course and
associations since belong to him-
*self.

Deatb of Auguitita Metangon.

Jsat Wa we go to press we
have beeuiuformed by Elphege
~elan• jon;E sq., that, hie father,

Augustin Melangon, expired on

the 30th inst., aged 67 years. Mr.
Melangon was the brother of the

late Martin andUrsin Melangon,
and uncle of E. Ozeme Melan-

gon, long Sheriff of this parish.
He was highly esteemed by

his friends and neighbors for his

honesty and upright conduct in

life. We tender our heartfelt

sympathies to the family of the

deceased.

•n the petition of several of
the leading citizens of the par-

ish, =-including the presiding
Judge, John Casimir, convicted
of wounding less than mayhem,

was pardoned by Gov. Nicholls,
and upon paying a fine of twenty-

five dollars was on this day,

released from prison.
If ever a pardon. was justly

granted by his Excellency, this
was one;- and the poor colored
man, upon his release, made a

fervent prayer for his Excelleney

that filled, many eyes with tears,
and will be long remembered by

those present.
Like many deluded wrethes,

he labored under the f4l`Im-
reion that his Republican

proclivities might influence the
Governor in granting a pard ao

Poor Wo, was an on

of3 endearment Sb r
time, Tod tI- i oar
tiue. TOE ehd ahl$`a8 ouar
Goven* is ever just 3adinerci-
fal, h butir -i regard t•i"eil
doers,

Weather, -Crops, &c.

Winter has come at last, not
gradually as we hoped for, but
all at once, and we have a re-
turn of the visitation of the first
of December, 1876, anticipated

by one day. Cold weather trav-
els with great rapidity, and we
quote fromn the weather bulletin
of the New Orleans Democrat of
the 29th, "at 3:45 P. M., on the
28th, a sudden tuwble took place
in the temperature at all points
north of Mason and Dixon's
line. Snow fell during the day at

Giucinnati, Dubuque, Lacrosse
and at St. Paul the mercury
crept down to 14 degrees above
zero."

On the morning of the 29th
the mercury stood at 30 degrees
and. ice did not melt in the shade
during the day. At 8 o'clock
on the night of the 29th the
mercury stood at 30 degrees, and
on the morning of the 30th, at

20 degrees the buds of the cane
were killed, on the morning of
the 29th,, unless protected by

woods. This morning the 30th,
the eyes are all killed and the
stalks are frozen on the yard.
The injury to the cane must be
very serious, owing to its green

state, it is very tender and in
consequence subject to greater

damage from cold. Under these
circumstances its speedy con-
version into sugar'is desirable,
for warm weather after this will
spoil it very rapidly. Under
ordinary circumstances good su-
gar can be manufactured for
three weeks after a freeze with

comparatively slight loss. Wind

rowing is usually resorted to by
those who have much cane
standing after the bud is killed,
but it is so crooked this season
that it will be difficult to secure
it from the effects of the cold.

and a doubt arises whether the

time would not be lost given to
wind-rowing. The cane is blown

down so badly that much of it is
protected, so far as the main

.stalk is concerned through the

loss which stands up must be

completely frozen.

The Lafourche is rising, and
we are likely to have uninter-
rbpted steamboat navigation for
some months.

PU BLIC SPIRIT.

We are gratified to see that

some of the property holders on

Levee street have repaired the

roads on their front. We have

always advocated a plank road

and that such sltould be made

at the expense of the citizeus

owning property immediately onu

the front. In consequence of the

great demand for labor and ma-

terial it became necessary for

the exigencies of the occasion
for the Road Inspector tb im-

provise, or rather, to impres .

lumber in the shape of signs,

gallery timber, etc., to render

the Levee street practicable for

immediate use, and the night

Itime was selected to perform the

work by the contractors.

The plank road constructed is

not such as the Road Inspector
can approve of, and it is hoped
that the contractors will at a
lter day comply with the speci-

tfieations agreed upon between

the builders of the road and the

reparian proprietors.
Under all the adverse cirnum-

1stances the property holders on
whoee front the public internal

improvements have been made
deserve.the thanks of the travel-

in• community. Our people can

now pass through the village on
the plank road with comfort to
themselves and advantage to the
neighboring merchants.

During the week we have been
visited by a score of mel~chants
and the representatives of mer-
chants from the city. They came

in snch numbers that we have
no t.pace to call the attention of'
the public to all. Suffice it to
say that our old friend F. Guer-
inger, the lively agent of the
house of H. R. Gogreve, importer
and wholesale dealer in wines
and liquors, California wines a
speciality. The place of business!
of Mr. Gogreve is located at 76
and 78 Tchoupitoulas st., N. O.,
where friend Gueringer can be
found if not otherwise profes-
sionally occupied. If he be not
there, Mr. Gogreve or his polite
and gentlemanly clerks will al-
ways be found on hand to serve
customers. Simply say to them
that Gueringer sent you there to
get wines and liquors, and es-
pecially California wines, and
our word for it, you will be prop-
erly served.

Merchants are now doing away
with the infernal humbug of the
age : commercial agencies, and
adopt the safer and better plan
of informing themselves through
traveling clerks, or drummers, if
you please.

Resolutions upon the Death
of Bro. Desire I.eBlanc.

Assua vrToN LODGE NO. 203 A. F. & A. M.
Napoleonville, Assumptmn, La.,

November 22, 1877.
WHEREAS, it has pleased the Divine

Providence to move from tuis earth and
from our Lodge Bro. Resire LeBlano, a
worthy, just and faithful member of Ai
sum. tion Lodge No. i03, A. F. & A. M., a
just. true Mason and main.

Be it resolved, That the Lodge mourns
with great regret the lose it has sustained
by the death of Bro. Daair4 LeBlanc and
the deprivation by the Lodge of his meIm-
bership.

That the Lodge, recognizing in the de-
ceased a man who in life, in each and every
capacity, whether as a Mason, a father, a
Judge. or a man, was cutitled to receive
the admiration and e teem of all who
knew him.

That as a token of regard for Bro I.e
Blanc this Lodge be draped in mourning
and each member of the Lodge wear the
I u a badge of mourning for thirty days.

That the expressions of the sympath of
the Ledge for the family of the deceased
be and is hereby sincerely expressed.

That these resointions be spread upon
the minutes of the Lodge; tlmat"the Secre-
tary of the Lodge forward a copy of the
same tothe family of Bro. Desire LeBlane,
and fnrternmore have a copy of the same
published in the PIONEaR cf Assumption.

Signed J. B. WHITFLNGTON,
L. U. FOLSE,
J. D. FORD,

Committee.
A true copy,

J. B, WarrrI•NroO, Sec. pro tem.

By referring to sections 53 and
54 of act 96{, extra session of

1877, tax payers will see that

the duties, of the Tax Collector

are imperative. These sections
read as follows :

Sec. 53. The Tax Collector shall, on
the first Monday of November, file in
the office of the parish recorder a de-
tailed lint, giving the names of all per-
sons whose taxes remain unpaid, as well
as the amount of said taxes, and the
filing thereof shall operate a legal seiz-
ure of the property upon which said
taxes are levied ; and fr m the date of
such filing said taxes shall bear eight
per cent per annum interest, and no
other penalty shall be exigible, any pre-
vious law to the contrary notwithstand-
ing; on the sccond Monday of Novem-
ber he shall post at the door of the
Court House a copy of said .ietailed
list, and publish the list so filed twice
during ten days, notifying delinqent
tax payers tiat on the first Monday of
December, and from day to day there-
after in the order in which said list is
made out, he will proceed to sell, with-
out appraisement, at public auction the
property of said. delinquent tax payers
upon which said amount of taxes is due;
provided, that the delinquent ahall have
the right of pointing out the property
to be seized and sold to pay the same.

Sec. 54. That on the day fixed for
the commencement of said sales;, and
from day to day thereafter, until the
said list shall have been exhausted, the
tax collector shall offer the property for
sale at public auction to the highest
bidder, for cash ; the bid to be accept.
ed shall be at least equal to the taxes
and coats.

CHAS. THIAC,
Tax Collector.

ALBERT P. L AUVE,
Attorney and Notary Public,

?A IcourvI•,LE, 14.

SUCCESSION SALES
STATE OF LOUISIANA.

PARISH COURT.

PARISH OF ST. MARY.

No. 2236:

Sulccssison of Henry iV Renthrop.
By virthe of and in odedience to a

decree of sale rendlred by the Hon
tha Parish Court of she parish of 0
!St. Mary, on the, 26th day of No
vember, 1877, I will offer for sale
at public nuction,at the Court House
tat Napoleonvifle, in the parish of
Assumption, un

Monday~ I)ecemnber 31, 1877.
between the hours of 10 A. M. and
2 P M., the f,ll .wing described

1 property, belonging to the above I
succession, to wit :

The undivided half of the follow-
ing property--

1. The S of NW and SE+ of
sac. No. 30, township 15, R 14 E-

251100 acres, more or less. t
2. The andivide' half of N} Eof

sec. No. 31. T 15, K 14 E--158
311100 ;aeres,

3. The undivided halfof the SW
of see. No. 29 T 15, R 14 E-159 1
141100 acres.

4 The undivided half of the SE4 a
os sec. No. 30, T 15, R 14 E-153"
501100 acres.

5. The undivided half of a trac,
of land containing four (4) acres,
fronting on Bayou l'Oaus, by 14 ar-
pents in depth, being the SWI of
sec N. ;2, T 15, R 14 E.

6. The undivided half of a tract
of land, fronting on said BayouI l'urs, containing 40 superficial

acres, more or less, being in ,Ek of
see 31. T 15, R 14 E.

7. And the undivided half of the
f N} of SW of NE+ of sc 3,3, T 15,

R 13 E, containing 120 acres.
8. The undivided h:lf ofa cert:,in

tract of land, lyingon Bayou lo'urs,I in the parish of Assumption, sit uat-

ed and bounded as follows: Two
srpents front on Bayou IOurs by a
depth of 14 arpeo ts, more oe or leas,
running between parallel lines,
bounded above by land of Caliste
Dupuis and below by the estate of
Augustin Landry.

9. Another tract of land, adjoin-
ing the above described tract,
a measuring three (3) arp-nts frontin.
on said Bayou l'Ours, by a dep:h of
28 arenuts, running between par-
allel lin s, bounded above by land

-just described and below by lauds
` fornmerly owned by Mad inme Lucien
Arceneaanux.

SI)D. Another tract of land, situat
e'l on Bayou POurs, having a front
of 4 arpeuts fonuting on said Bayou
l'Ours by a depth of twenty-eight
(28) arpents, bounded above by
ab:>ve lands and below by lauds of
the estate of Appolina:re Giroire.

Terms and Conditions:
e CASH, in U_ S. Treasury note3.

Costs of sale and all taixes due to
be paid before adjudic-ation.

A. J. ECHEVERRIA,
Sheriff.

Parish of Assumption, November
27, 1877.

oTAT E OF LOUISIANA.

PARISH COURT.

PARISH OF AsSUMPTION.

No. 1169.

Succs.sion of Anyelina Landry,
deceased Wi'fe tof Richard

Gauthreaux.

W FIEREA8, Application has been made
Sby . U. Joseph GaCthrea,,x and

others, for the appoinutment of Alfred Tgte.
as administratr of the estate of the late
Angelina Landry, widow of Richard Gan-
threaux, deceased intestate: Notice is
hereby given to all whom it may concern,
to show caune, witht, tenu days from date
of this notice wiy the prayer pf the said
petitioners should not be gronted.

By order of the Court,
THOMAS DIVINE, Clerk.

Assumption, La., November i, 1877.

STATE OF LOUISIANA.

PARISH COURT.

PARISH OF ASSUMPTION.

Sucossion of Eudaldo G. Pi tado.

ITHEREAS. P. E. Durand, of the parish
1 of Aseumption. hasa petition the Court

for Letters of admihnistration on the estate
of til' late Eudaldo G. Pintado deceased
litestate: Notice is hereby given to all
whom it may concern, to show cause, with-
in ten days from date o this notic , why
the prayer of the said petitioner should
not be granted.

By order of the Court.
THOMAS DIVINE, Clerk.

Assumption, La., November 9, 1877.

H. H. CARVER,
Attorney at Law,

NAPOLEONVILLS, LA.

Will attend promptly to all business en
trusted to him in tbe T •rd and fou.rtb
.Jdicial Districts,

STATE `c

PAISH o6 A•s•xPT o.
No. 1167.

-1icessioe of-
JEAN CHARLES FORET AND

MARCELITE ROUSSEAUX,
HIs WIoE.

By virtue of and iq naIitp
a decree of sale rendered by the
Hon. the PariirCtf 7rtr of tbIhspri-
of Assumption oni tjp 19tIedp of
November, I77 *i ll era 'it
sale at publie auctifnn, at tPi da- -
oil of Eugene Pe. e, teio-.Wlte.- or
Trexas of this prish,; to tiI ligleit
and last bidder, on

Satur day, Obcerakbee. r;

between the houraof 10 e''o k A.%1 and 2 o'clock P. M., the fl w-
ing described property, belong•ig,;.,
to the above succession, to wit ..
I. A certaln trsat of alnd1 sitdtct-

ed iii the pari•rh o Aaauml jr~ih
the right bank of Bayou Laf+ucie,
at the place knowru is "P'it Tetas
d'en haut," measuring four arpents-
frint on a deptlh of fourteen ar-
pents. bounrmed-Mon the east by the
ilads of Clhirvilie Delaunaea'oun
the wiFst bUyF'.tl of Jean ..Baptist
SBlanchard, and formiug' ~~at .fthe
l e t half of the southeast quarter of
secti n thirty-two, in township
fourteen of range fourteen east, to-
gether with all th~buildings and
iuuprove ments thereon and there-
unto belonging and appeyrtailg.

It being the same tra•n of liad
acquired by ,hre dt-odeee

'
d of Mrs.

Rosalie Th& iot,Widbw Pierre Ca-
ci.nne, on ttae I2d day of 3 -epteu-
her, 1858, by raet 'paswed before
Am•niee Potnls, then _a -Vtary
Public in this parish.

2. Three cows and three calves.
3: One horse.
4. One beldsiad;
5. One-l o of chairs.
6. One gitsiL ..

8. One poti
9. ('ne tamin r aud one
1i4. '"w. etr.
ii. One tabid.
CON )1' tH! li OA* i. C the

r day of sae.

FRANK K COM1l:AD,
Auctioneer.

Patish fOVRAdinpttosi, Kmve o

23, 1877.

STATE OF LOUISIANA.

I' Axi -x at sma r. ̀  ,.
PARISH (OujB.

No. -1171. -

Sucoc88ion q( Jkov& .,harad and

B Y VflrTUW 'A -DECRIEE QF
Snle eudero 'by thet obi. the

iParisth Court of, k # f~ As-
sutuption, vin hIed No-
vebiber,487s 4. -waWArer for p e
at public auc vn on the premises,
on

Thursday} Deco b7; l B
between the houis: OA.W. nd.,r
P'. 'I., " the~ `'font*g deecribed
property. belongingto ,the above
,ucce,'siof, to-wit :

A certaiq traot, o(n4_ Rst~te4
in the. 1risb of 4*iriu , 4n the
left bank ̀ of l~tnay inine, in
thu inter wr,,. the tIw an
Jirul .l)afoj two ar-
pentis and twe ."
fi-out, on a-W depth uwmy-i
uuilWp tdy Uio Xsr tess6, between
opejlltng EitA, boo. 4Abtn) B 7

anud of, P : ulAsti, Sr. - w' by
the public -raid at4ofA mruUl, in
fribut by~ land of thlr ))cwpimiog
Tru4, d a}4ld {
of ttivu tiler
with hef. .t old

yairAd filr x nnttt nrennt8hflg _ i the) emt an-

fen~ces o~n sid "~f blong
to Akntoi 9tgrrefb
served fr444, thA4S, *i
Antoine Albarado Mf i
r-ghlt of rsWtri r4 rv Ls y
the sus rwn-wj l's
thirty nys .Jfet-t 'ee.

It being tlsifllRPM!ied
by tk.. d iMjc ds* A.ibtladf of
Miartin O urso, In rtwotteei'67 efta

paetd , efu% ai.s MMAe
Parish Judge of ~hi Pari , on the
21st Augiurt; klam, uitU'hs 4th May,

Ternt 'Vu.U..S

Three' 'ow 0i ao1i ite gad.
Jud cndti l a ifa dth pit ,p
abre in oet> and two yearng t
duty of sale,

~c~ent. pee anonS. . sb4~ ta t

s uc e .rd r oi te ' i

legee, I. !"UM$E*?

AseR NoPr vP %


